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YANKEE II
Gas.

Green Book Feb. 1, 1926
2/25/1933 Sch. "Yellowstone" hit the South Jetty in the entrance to Eureka, Cal. and was picked up by the C.G. "Dahokia". The towline parted and the crew just had time to beach her so she wouldn't sink in the Harbor entrance.
YING KING
Chinese steamer

Green Book  July 28, 1908
YOSEMITE
St.p. No. 27550

Green Book  July 9, 1909
Yosemite

U.S. Steamer

Green Book  Oct. 12, 1865
YOSEMITE

Green Book  Feb. 7, 1926

Wooden st. sch.
YUKON

2nd vessel of name A.S.S.Co.

2/4/1946 Aground on Cape Puget. etc. in my files. Look in other files for much more.
NOTE: MAY BE SAME SHIP AS Jan. 10, 1919
YUNA

No. 213734

Green Book Jan 10, 1919
ZAPORA
Oil s. No. 201817
Green Book Feb. 14, 1937
ZILLA MAY
Alaska gas-boat

Green Book Mar. 31, 1921
ZINFANDEL
St. p. No. 28115

Green Book  Sept. 5, 1922